Along the M a i l Route
Congratulations to the Brewarrina schoolteachers,
new projector for the school.

Everyone at Burra Bee Dee was happy to welcome
Mr. Lipscomb once again when he paid a recent visit
there and were delighted with his news about building
plans for Burra Bee Dee and Coonabarabran.

Gordon Troutman, of Boggabilla, is very proud
of her newly arrived baby daughter. Both are doing
well.

The residents realise now, that owing to lack of
money these plans will not be put into effect for some
time, but that does not prevent the mental erection and
furnishing of the new homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, for the work they are putting
into their efforts t o raise funds for the purchase of a

&S.

__t__

Mrs. Harry Cutmore, of Moree, is now out of hospital
and almost her old self once again.
___.c__

Mrs. Ron McIntosh, of Boggabilla, is in Goondiwindi
Hospital but is making excellent progress after her
serious operation.
I__c__

T h e Boggabilla people are looking forward to the
day when they can build a hall in which to hofd their
dances and other social functions. At present, dances
(for a limited number only) have to be held in one of
the houses.
___t__

Congratulations to Mrs. Grace Binge, o€ Boggabilla,
for an excellent news bulletin for Danvz,
Congratulations t o young Leslie Lang, a formet pupil
of Burnt Bridge aboriginal school, on having started
his farming career a t Telegraph Point.
I_tl_

Twin daughters born to Mrs. Joan Davies, a t the
M a ~ l ~ District
iy
Hospital, are now over eight weeks old

-

and making splendid progress.

Roseby Park residents are all looking forward to
another picnic like the one they recently had at Lake
Wollumboola.
__t__

O n e of the latest arrivals a t Roseby Park Station is a
little fellow named Trevor John Silva.
Congratulations, Mr. and hlrs. Silva.

Farmers in the Coonabarabran district say they do
not know how the smaIl shearing sheds could
successfully operate without the co-operation and
assistance of the aboriginal people. A nice tribute !
Congratulations to Miss Gladys Wright and Mr. Fred
Perguson of Brewarrina, who were recently married
and have set up home on the Station.
The wedding ceremony was performed by Miss Flint
of the Methodist Nursing Service.

Children from Brewarrina Aboriginal Station collected
lots of prizes at a recent Concert and Amateur Hour in
Brewarrina. T h e youngsters who attended the concert
on the invitation of the Mayor, Mr. Geoff New, spent
most of their school holidays with Mr. and Mrs, Gordon
practising s d o s , duets, group action songs, and dancing.
Young Percy Boney’s rendition of ‘‘ A Lullaby ” was SO
applauded that he received a special ,61 prize.
Brewarrina is very proud of the athletic prowess of
its boys and girls and ha5 every reason to be after the
number of trophies they won at the recent Rodeo on
the Showground.
__..c__

Cabbage Tree Islanders are congratulating Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Kapeen on the arrival of a new 5 0 %
R ~ n a l dFrederick.

